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51 Beaufort Road, Terrigal, NSW 2260

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 493 m2 Type: House

Matthew Farrugia

0243858444

Aaron Silva

0243858444

https://realsearch.com.au/51-beaufort-road-terrigal-nsw-2260-2
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-farrugia-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-terrigal
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-silva-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-terrigal


Price Guide $1,500,000

Within only minutes to both Terrigal and Wamberal Beach, this coastal residence unfolds to a spectacular family home

striking the perfect balance between space and comfort. Bathing in natural light, the split-level floorplan provides ample

accommodation with spacious living and entertaining areas, creating an ideal family home, investment or holiday retreat. -

Take advantage of the prime location set within a peaceful pocket yet with the supreme convenience of being only

minutes to both Terrigal and Wamberal Beach, lagoon, shops, cafes, restaurants, schools, sporting facilities and the

stunning natural scenery of the area- Expansive, open concept floorplan with living, dining and kitchen area forming the

hub of the home with stunning hardwood timber floors, neutral colour palette and pendant lights- Flooded with natural

light, the living area opens to the entertaining balcony and flows through to the north facing backyard with alfresco area

and grassed yard- Contemporary kitchen with shaker style cabinetry, stone island bench with seating, dishwasher, electric

cooktop, and plenty of storage- Spacious master suite with walk-in-robe, ensuite bathroom and private balcony access-

Three additional bedrooms upstairs, all with built-in-robes, serviced by main bathroom with luxurious freestanding

bathtub, fixed panel frameless shower and matte black fixtures- Downstairs provides added space for the growing family

or guests to stay with two generous sized bedrooms and second living room flowing through to entertaining area and

yard- Additional features include 493sqm block, air-conditioning, ceiling fans, large modern laundry, double garage with

workshop and storage, lower level additional storage room or potential bathroom- Easy 5 -10 minute drive to Erina Fair

Shopping Centre, 15-20 minutes to Gosford Train Station and M1 freeway to Sydney and Newcastle


